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REITERATES IRISH

FREEDOM DEMAND
"

No Nations League Before
Emerald Isle's Independ--- t

ence, Ryan Insists

HONOR ROBERT EMMET

'Thera can lie no real league of
Ireland's freedom Is estab-

lished. Its claim to Independence must
be. settled at the Peace Conference at
Paris."

This wan tho declaration of Michael
3". Ryan, former Public Service Commls-lsone- r,

at a mass-meetln- e In the Acad-
emy of Muslo last night under the aus-
pices of the Clan-Xa-Ga- el In commemora
tlon of the birthday of Robert Emmott.
who strove to establish a republic In
Ireland 113 years ago.

"Ireland's Easter," a three-ac- t play
depleting tho events In Dublin during
andprecedlng tho rebellion of Kaster,
'1916, was presented aB part of the pTo-gra-

It was written by the Rev.Thomas
J.'Hurton and tho Rov. ndmond O'Shea.
both of tho Church of the Annunciation.
The cast included Gordon Miller, Leo
Bradley. Walter Endy, James MaoFar-lan- d,

John Brown, Samuel Martin,
James Bradley, "William M'acFarland,
Walter McKee, Charles Walsh. Frank
Sullivan, John Spillanc, Mary E. Feth-ce- r,

Jane B, Costello, Helen Borckcn,
Helen McVeigh, Joseph Sweeney and J.
Bradley, i

Dr. Patrick McCartan, elected mem-
ber of Kilkenny and envoy of the Irish
republic to America, declared, in Intro-
ducing Mr. Rynn, that the Irlirli repub-
lic would livo while one Irishman sur-
vives-

' Mr. Ryan told of tho big part rdaved
by Irishmen in the war. He nttackeJ
as "Insidious British propaganda" the

h,7 icyuit iuuv jtuiauu uuu nor. sacrinceu... - .... - . -, in me war. an leiung or resident Wil- -
l ..... htlttk tlta Will" WHS

&f fought to help the "little subject na- -
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--as, iaie as tne fourth day of thispresent month I heard the President of
the United States assent to the declara-
tion that when he made his plea to Con-
gress setting forth Germany's crimes
against uh the majority of the people
of the United StateH were opposed to
America's 'entering tho war.

"Yielding to him, war wus declared,
and the unanimity of action whlcn fol-
lowed, the rallying of all the peoples, re-
gardless of creed or race, behind tho
President, the cpntributlons of men and
money and material without stint and
without question, was In the belief that
not only wan Germany to be conquered
and our flag to wao In triumph over a
beaten enemy, but with the faith that
this 'was to bo 'a war to end1 war,' ' 'a
war to make the world' eafo for'democ-racy- .'

"As he couched It, 'We are- - fighting
for tho liberty, the and
the undlctutcd development of all peo-
ples, and every feature of the settle-
ment that concludes this war must be
conceived and executed for that purpose.
The principle Is plain. No people must
ba forced under sovereignty under which
It does not wish to live.'

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

A short course In
Publlo Speaklnr. Ten Friday

KvenlnKi. Opens March 21st. at 8 o'clock.
Roth sexes. Opening lecture free to public.
Call, writ or phono Sprue 8218 fcr In-
structive literature.
NEFF COLLEGE

ENGLISH

rmBSTNOT ST.

LENTEN SPECIALS
it modtrata. Drtrta nm
prepared in oar dellxhtfol
uomp-tnna- e ivar.

LUNCHEONS
Kerreil from 11 to 2
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COVETED.CROIX DE GUERREn',cTZl'PZr1u,rmU
Mrs. Morris L. Parrish Decorated

Personally by French Marshal
Pctain for Valor

Steamship. Bringing. Her Homo
Also Brings Young French
Bride to This City

Mrs. torrls U Parrish, 315 South
Twenty-secon- d street, hns returned to
this country, after lmlnjr had the
Croix de Guerre bestqwed by Marshal
Pctain, In person, for extraordinary
heroism under fire.

She arrived In New York yeftterday
pboard the French liner Espagne. Her
war work has ended and she prob'ably
will return to her homo In this city
sometime this week. ,
,Mrs. Parrish went to France twenty-fiv- e

months ago and Joined a Held hos-
pital. The award for valor came for
her action at Compclgne when the
mobile hospital to which, she waB at-

tached Was shelled by the GermaiyvTIio
nurses stood by the patients and not
one was Injured, although twelve horses
In n nearby stable were lilt by shells.

Eighteen American nurses' wero at-
tached lo the hospital. Twenty-liv- e

French surgeons and a complement of
nBslstants completed tho personnel. This
unit handled 5100 cases In forty-eig- ht

hours.
The Amci tea,' which also docked y.

brought several brides, including
Mrs. Paul V. Kelly, wife of a young
American who has been with tho Amer-
ican ambulance service since the begin-
ning of the war and assigned to the

SECOND JAP VESSEL TO LOAD

Altai Mara Will Carry Steel From
Here to Orient

A second Japanese vessel., the (.team-shi- p

Altai Maru. has been chartered to
steel and other metal products at

this port for the Orient. Slio will begin
loading tho latter part of this month
and leave early In April Tor Yokohama.
Osaka and Kobe. A la the Panama Canal.

The pioneer vessel of the direct service
from Philadelphia to the Orient wljh
a cargo loaded exclusively at thlff port
was the Japanese steamship Malay
Maru. now In the Panama Canal on her
run to Yokohama.

Tho Altai Maru. halls from and It
owned In Osaka and Is a new essel
built of steel sent to Japan In com-
pliance with a war agreement between
the United States and that country. A
delegation of Japanese shipowners who
havo Just made nn inspection of the
port, have returned to Mojl, their homo,
pieapeu wuu inut uicj- - ui uic uuui'
meiclal advantages of Philadelphia.

Don't Overpay Your
. Income Tax

In Justice to yourself as
well as to tho Govern-men- t,

it will pay you to
employ our sen Ices.

National Tax Audit Bureau
Tax Expmrt & Public Accountant

406 Colonial Trust BIdg.
Market and 13th Sts.

Spruce 1075 Race 906
Open Evenings This Week Untll-T- en
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BELTING.
Shafting, Hangers,. Pulleys

i PfBANKSsftimi c
Jewelers

Silversmiths
Stationers

Engagement
ana other'

Jewelry
.Tho Polished Girdle CUttin,
Adds Additional Brilliancy
To.The Diamond And Is Not
for Sale Elsewhere In Philadelphia.
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A Two-Da- y Offer of New
SPRING STYLES in"

Pumpsand
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Trailer Without Swing"

COMPANY
617-61- 9 St.

For quick
clearance

widen BaaT Shop.
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WARNER TRAILERS
"The a
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WOMAN WON

Rings

Diamond

Oxfords
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MRS. MORRIS L. PARRISH

French aimy. She was proceeding to
his home. 217 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, Philadelphia, to meet his parents,
and will there awnit Die arrlal of hor
husband, whom sho expects within a
few weeks. ,

The pretty French girl, who liaaonly
a slight knowledge of English, said she
met Mr. Kelly while he was engaged In
drhlng wounded from the field hospitals
to the bas-- hospitals In the Interior.
Sho was also doing Red Cross work, and
tho lomance culminated three monthsago, when they were married.

MAN KILLED BY TROLLEY

Unidentified Victim's Body Is in
Morgue Awaiting Claimant

An unidentified man met death last
nlffht whan . 'Iia Yvriii i... ii......... .. ...... ., ui,u u. u. uujiecar at Island road and Suffolk avenue.
Tho motorman of the car, Bernard Carr,
ofJlll Balnbrldge streej. was arrested
by policemen of the Sixty-fift- h street and
Woodland avenuo station.

Not a mark of identification could be
found on the victim. It was reported bythe police. Ho wore dark clothes,weighed 160 pounds and was nbout 5
feet 7 Inches tall and forty years old.
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SANSOM st;
PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE

Loans $1000 for 110
Brine Jour dtamonda. watclies nnd Jetrelrrto the Isrcnt pawnshop In the uarld

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Vine
BONDED TO THE CITY

THE BEAU ARTS

DANCELAND
X V. COR. BROAD AND OLIVE STS.

71S NORTH BROAD ST.

FLORIDA JAZZ BAND
Every Hienlnr L'xeent Sundar S to 12

lim.
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A new
last in dark

tan or
gun metal calf.

Chilian BUlts outgrown bv --ncn who
entered army or navy serlor during tho
war hae been donated to the Independ-
ence Square Auxiliary of tho Red Cross
and will be sold at the rummage Bala
beginning today.

"It is rather interesting lo know bo
tnanv vounir inpn hnw hppn benefited DJ

tho service," said Mrs. George Horace
Lorlmer, chairman of theiauxlllary.

Another feature of the Bale will be the
auctioning orf of a copy of Mrs 'Wood-ro-

Wilson's "eveque' toqUc. The cops
was made by a fashionable milliner of
Mile ftltt. T)er.xnrla rt Iho KQ In Will KO
. .1 .. m -- l.. m.wlllf, tr
1 As,lstmRMry Primer In arranging " -- PProprlatlon of more $1,000,000
the sale Mrs. Bessie Dobson Alte-jf- the employment service, will
mus, Mrs. Harold E. Gllllngham Mts.
Francis X Dercum, Mra E. Emott
Hate and Mrs. Robert Cregar, The eale
will contlnuo over Tuesday,

CITY DOCTORS CITED

Four Army Medical Officers From
Here Decorated by British

Four Phltcdelnhlnns are among the
sixty-fo- American army medical of-

ficers nnd men who have hfcn awarded
decoratlonn by t!o British Govern-
ment for bravery nnd distinguished terv-lc- e

during the war. according to olllclal
notification received by tho surgeon
general's oluce today from tho War
Ministry In London.

They arc.
Lieutenant Thomas L. Doyle. Hahne

mann Hospital. i

I.lrutenunt Andrew Knot,, 501 East
Allegheny avenue.

I.lentrnnnt Charles .1. Worth, Phila-
delphia Hospital.

Lieutenant ,Inin n. Clinton, Jefferson
Hospital.

Tho bar to the military .cross was
awarded to Lieutenant Clinton.

TALKING MACHINES

& REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Springs Motors

Tone Arm and Sound
Boxes ,for Any Machine
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th

rerm'lr 100 N. 10th St. Onn Sat. Krca.

1 1 th and he?tnut
Walter G. Becker,

Himself'

L.

Jut that dnnn where ?oucan And It you want thegreatest alilrt-comfo- rt jouerer It new.
3 made to meamire for

$10.30. Madran rant colors
ijreat patternn.

AW for

Uth &

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

05Y
Chestnut

An Extraordinary Shoe Value
in a New Style for Men

Hj,j

model

Cherry

are now trtowing
the le&ton'a new.it
idea in Tory dreiaj

Price are moderate;
value exceptional. ,

Our Men's Department on the Main Floor ia the largest in
town, and stands first in values and service. We will please you.

" 'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet"

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
111 . THE BIG.SHOE STORE fSl i

at
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The Lonf and the Short of Men's cloth-
ing are included in our' stocks as well as the
regular size garments.

Both Six Footers and smaller men will find abundant- -

I choice iq our assortments, not only in garments that will
fit them physically, but also that will suit in style, fabric
and price.

.
The varied range of cloths and colorings offers oppor-

tunity to.exerciso personal preference to a marked degree.
v

Jacob Reed's Sons
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BRANCH EMPLOYMENT

OFFICES ABOLISHED

Only Three of 79 Federal Bu-

reaus in Pennsylvania
Will Continue

Secretary of Labor Wilson has just
announced that failure of to
PR" the urgent deficiency bill, carrying

than
are federal

St.

when

We

forco a reduotlon of tho service to
20 per rent of Its present size.

On March 22, Secretary Wilson said,
Iho regular branch offices of the em
ployment fccrvice.1 now numbering 730,
will be cut to fifty-si- but efforts
would bo made to continue a skeleton
organisation for returning soldiers and
sailors and to maintain agencies at de-

mobilization camps.
Four thousand employes will lie

by the reduction.
American soldiers, sailors and ma- -

'1
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Mr.

Laboratory

Model

rlnes wilt no longer have tho aid of
tho federal government.ln getting them
posl Ions In civil life. Beginning March
22, every fighter, whether ho bo per-

fect physically, maimed, eighties! or
suffering from gas poisoning, will havo
lo seek work for himself.

Tills means that excry ofllce In Phila-
delphia but one and eery office clsc-whe- ro

but two In Pittsburgh and
Ilraddock will dlrcontlnue. The per-

sonnel In Pennsylvania will bo reduced
from 333 to thlrty-fH- o or less.

'Public Opinion
must be shaped by

to Buy

says Roger W. Babson,
Director-Genera- l, U. S.
Dept. of Labor.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sale Promotion
400 Che.tnut Street Philadelphia

CADILLAC MAXIMS

Cadillac manufacturing
counts no expenditure of

cost,qr trouble, too
reat,if it contributes to

the permatt&Tit value of
the car"

MTjl

&
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

MM
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Edison's

Official

advertising Now,"

time.or

Mann Dilk$

Tyrol Wool

New styles in light and dark
shades for Spring and Summer
wear now ready.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75 29.75 34.75

Top Street. Motor
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

Also New; Hats

MANN & DlLKS '

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

r

Come and

hear this

A $3,000,000 Phonograph

OOE!.00

Wonderful

Instrument

Other Models of. the New Edison at Lower Prices
The NEW EDISON

"The- - Phonograph With a Soul"
may he In your linnie (lir moit expentlve plionocrapli

YOUiho world the phonograph wlilrli rout Thomas A. Eillaon
nnd four years' lime lo perfect.

And ,not unffl 3tr.v Kdlson Imd proved Itejond doubt tlmt the
inutlc of the ew Edition and the voice of the singer were Identlral
was he wllllnir to plara his name upon this wonderful instrument.
The name of EUIdOX means something on any article,

Blake & Burkart
1100-110- 2 WALNUT ST.

' Branch Store, 204 South 11th Strpet
Cofurnbfcr Grafonvla and Racordt
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Only Today & Tomorrow

for this

$25 Wind-V-v Salel

J Remainders in
broken lotsof $40, $35,
$30 and $28 Winter
Overcoats, Fall and
Winter Suits to be
closed out in these
two days at the One
Uniform Price, $25!

J GET THIS twenty-liv- e dollars
isn't going to buy you much of a
Suit or an Overcoat for some time,
outside of this Wind-U- p Sale, and
that means next Fall and Winter,
so far as we can see. We know that
we can't duplicate some of these
values. We really shouldn't let
them go now for $25, but we need
the room for our new Spring Goods

for we've been on the job from
the drop of the hat as soon as the

. mills started up again.

Ifl We need the room and we're
it worth $3 to $15 to you

to give it to us and protect your-
self with good clothes in the bar-

gain ! Only today and tomorrow
so come in!

$40 Overcoats for . . $25
$35 Overcoats for $25
$30 Overcoats for $25
$28 Overcoats for '. ,$25

$40 Suits for $25
$35 Suits for $25
$30 Suits for ;..$25
$28 Suits for $25

f Single-breaste- d Overcoats and
double-breaste- d Overcoats in dar
colors and in novelty patterns full
silk-line- d Oxfords plenty of con-

servative and of fashionable Coats !

(j Medium - weight and heavy-
weight Suits in a good range of
fabrics and patterns Suits that you
can wear well into the warm
weather remainders of $40, $35,
$30 and $28 Overcoats and Suits,
at

One Uniform Price

$25

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th &. Chestnut Sts.
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